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Fairfax County Captain Jeff
Powell speaks to a meeting of the
Mason Neck Citizens Association
regarding the shooting death of
resident Johan de Leede.
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News

By Tim Peterson

The Connection

M
aya Simbulan of Fairfax is
thankful for being normal.
The Lake Braddock Second
ary School freshman would

like to pursue work with computer graph-
ics and plays electric wheelchair soccer.

She owes her recovery from a traumatic
brain injury, in large part she said, to Spring-
field-based Brain Injury Services, a non-
profit organization that helps individuals
around Northern Virginia find recovery and
rehabilitation resources, to manage the ef-
fects of injuries and find a sense of commu-
nity through others with shared experi-
ences.

Seven years ago, Simbulan linked up with
BIS Pediatric Case Manager Brooke Annessa
of Fairfax.

“This has helped me to have a normal
life,” Simbulan said, “like going to school
and playing soccer.”

Simbulan’s positivity and success has
landed her as a speaker at BIS events and
prominent roles in videos about brain in-
jury.

ON MARCH 9, she and Annessa took the
stage together to recognize other commu-
nity partners of Brain Injury Services at the
organization’s 11th annual Volunteer Ban-
quet, held at the Waterford in Springfield.

Macy’s was among the business partners
highlighted for giving back to the commu-
nity through BIS.

“We’ve been able to purchase critical
items like prescription glasses and assistive
technology,” Simbulan said as she thanked
the partners from Macy’s during the ban-
quet ceremony, “and even pay for summer
camps for children” who otherwise wouldn’t
be able to afford it.

A first-time donor and community part-
ner was Mike Katounas of Centreville and
his business HomeWorks Painting, based in

Chantilly. This year they decided to donate
a portion of sales made during their annual
two-week winter promotion sale to a local
nonprofit. Their total contribution was
$5,000.

“The work that they do, especially with
kids,” was part of what drew Katounas and
the HomeWorks team to Brain Injury Ser-
vices.

“I’ve worked with Special Olympics chil-
dren, and we were able to specify the pedi-
atric program, so 100 percent of our dona-
tion went to the kids.”

Annessa said the pediatric program at BIS
serves about 70 clients, from infants to age
22.

Leaders of BIS also recognized commu-
nity partners who’ve taken on brain injury
survivors as employees, as finding work af-

ter a traumatic incident can be difficult, if
not impossible.

“Your sense of self,” while out of work,
said Christine Heiby, a co-owner of Spring-
field-based business Auto-Grip. “Your iden-
tity gets robbed.”

Christine and her husband D. David
Heiby’s company is the North American dis-
tributor of a special type of automatic lock-
ing pliers manufactured abroad. They as-
semble the pliers in-house and then sell
them, which requires a lot of repetitive work
that’s well-suited to individuals regaining
their concentration and organizational skills
after a brain injury.

“This gives them purpose and a place to
go,” Christine said. The Heibys hired three
part-time employees through Brain Injury
Services in February 2015 for temporary

positions. But the individuals have proven
they were too valuable to let go.

“They’re remarkable, the attitude they
bring,” D. David said. “They work their
heads off.”

“We think this is the future,” D. David
continued, saying they hope to hire more
employees from BIS in the future, as well
as veterans who are struggling to find work.

“It’s important to give back to the com-
munity, for many who may not have those
opportunities,” he said.

Jennifer Adams of South Riding, keynote
speaker at the banquet, wasn’t aware of
Brain Injury Services after she went through
her traumatic brain injury, 12 years ago as
a senior in college.

Adams was on the passenger side of a car
that was turning when it was hit by another
car going 70 miles per hour. Her head
slammed against the window and she went
into a coma for five days. It took her a year
and extensive physical therapy before she
returned to school.

Adams said she and her parents had to
figure out resources and services by them-
selves, “learning as we went.

“A resource organization like this
would’ve been great,” she said.

LAST FALL, in 2015, Adams began volun-
teering with the Pals mentoring and social-
izing program of Brain Injury Services, fi-
nally getting connected to a community of
people who’ve had experiences like hers.

Not everyone understands the loss of
memory, organization and concentration
that individuals who suffer brain injuries
struggle with.

“We’re kindred spirits,” Adams said. “You
learn that you’re not going alone.”

Adams encouraged the nearly 200 volun-
teers, donors and survivors at the banquet
to “Go make a difference in someone else’s
life. Get out and volunteer.”

For more information about Brain Injury
Services, visit braininjurysvcs.org.

From left, Springfield’s Auto-Grip co-owner Christine Heiby, employees
Marsha Perry and Sonja Dunn, and co-owner D. David Heiby were recog-
nized at the 11th Annual Brain Injury Services Volunteer Banquet.

Chantilly-based HomeWorks Painting was recognized for donating
$5,000 to the pediatric program at Brain Injury Services in Springfield.
Front row from left, Alex Wright and Charlotte Wright of Centreville,
Erwin Simbulan and brain injury survivor Maya Simbulan of Fairfax.
Back from left, HomeWorks owner Mike Katounas of Centreville and BIS
pediatric case manager Brooke Annessa of Fairfax.

Brain Injury
Services

pediatric case
manager

Brooke
Annessa of

Fairfax (left)
has been

working with
brain injury

survivor and
Lake

Braddock
Secondary

School fresh-
man Maya

Simbulan of
Fairfax for

seven years.

Brain Injury Services honors
volunteers and community partners.‘You’re Not Going Alone’
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By Tim Peterson

The Connection

M
ason Neck Citizens Associa-
tion president Hillary
Clawson began the group’s
March 16 meeting at

Gunston Hall with a moment of silence.
First on the agenda was a report from

Fairfax County Police on the shooting death
of resident Johan de Leede that occurred
the previous Friday, early in the morning.

The death, Clawson said,
“has shaken this community.”

The initial report from police
said de Leede, 83, was shot sev-
eral times in a home on the
6000 block of River Drive in the
Mason Neck area. He died af-
ter being taken to an area hos-
pital.

Police responded to the
house around 1 a.m. the morn-
ing of the 11th, after receiving
a report that he was unrespon-
sive, possibly from a fall.

After finding him in the house, officers
began CPR and dressed de Leede’s wounds.
From their preliminary investigation, police
said he was shot inside the house.

DETECTIVES from the Major Crimes Di-
vision have been working the case since the
call about de Leede first came in, but have
yet to announce that they have determined
any suspects.

Several police leaders attended and spoke
at the Citizens Association meeting, asking
community members for help.

“You know what belongs here, what
doesn’t belong,” said Captain David M.

Smith, commander of the Major Crimes
Division. “We can’t solve these cases with-
out you.”

Police handed out a neighborhood crime
canvas flyer with photos of de Leede and
the residence where he was killed, hoping
the visuals might trigger someone’s memory.

Community members in the packed meet-
ing room, adjacent to the main Gunston Hall
mansion, asked Captain Smith several ques-
tions about the shooting. For most he ei-
ther did not have an answer for or declined
to respond because he said it would
threaten the integrity of the investigation.

One neighbor said he heard two distinct
sets of gunshots at the time of the incident;
another said she’s seen a burgundy open-
bed truck circling the area and continually
passing by the house in the days following

the shooting.
Someone else asked if detec-

tives knew which type of gun
was used. Smith said little in
the way of response, other than
he and the other Captain Jeff
Powell told people to call in
anything suspicious, no matter
how small.

“Let us decide what’s impor-
tant,” Smith said. “Take that fil-
ter off.”

Smith did confirm that while
de Leede was found inside the residence,
their investigation supports the shots being
fired from outside the home.

Captain Smith encouraged all community
members to feel as safe as possible inside
their homes, and consider adding motion-
sensor lights.

“There’s more unanswered questions than
there are answers,” he said. “Is there a con-
cern here for public safety? Absolutely.”

Though police have cleared the residence
where they found de Leede as a crime scene,
Major John R. Piper, Commander of Patrol
Bureau — Division III which includes the
Franconia District station, said a more ro-
bust law enforcement presence will be in

place while the case is being investigated.
K-9 units and bloodhounds were initially

brought out to try to pick up a trail right
after the first call to police. Now, Major Piper
said, there will be more marked patrol cruis-
ers, the marine unit on the river and heli-
copter on aerial patrol, “to show the com-
munity we’re here as another set of eyes.”

“We’re not going to pull out of here,” Piper
added. “We’re committed to solving this
case.”

State Sen. Scott Surovell (D-36) re-
sponded rapidly to the police release on
March 11, commenting that he remembered
the Dutch constituent de Leede and the
street well from canvassing and knocking
on doors for the election.

“He was a nice man and this incident is a
shock to the neighborhood,” Surovell said
in the post. “Please keep his wife and fam-

Police released a photo of the residence where the de Leede shooting
took place as part of a neighborhood crime canvas flyer.

Mason Neck Citizens Association
president Hillary Clawson begins
the March 16 meeting with a
moment of silence for the death of
resident Johan de Leede.

Captain David M. Smith is Com-
mander of the Major Crimes Divi-
sion of Fairfax County Police that’s
investigating the March 11 shoot-
ing death of Mason Neck resident
Johan de Leede.

No Suspects Yet in Mason Neck Homicide
Police seeking help
from community
members.

ily in your thoughts.”
Clawson said she really wasn’t surprised

to see so many people turn out on a Tues-
day evening for the citizens association
meeting.

“There are distinct neighborhoods,”
Clawson said, with independent
homeowners’ associations. But, “whenever
there’s a major issue facing Mason Neck,
they really come together.”

“It touches everybody out here,” she con-
tinued. “It’s shaken everybody.”

The Major Crimes Division detectives en-
courage anyone with more information
about the incident to contact them through
www.fairfaxcrimesolvers.org, by texting
“TIP187” plus the message to
CRIMES(274637), calling 1-866-411-
TIPS(8477), or calling the Fairfax County
Police non-emergency line at 703-691-2131.

The initial police investigation determined 83-year-old Johan de Leede
was shot several times inside a residence on the 6000 block of River
Drive in Lorton.

Johan de Leede
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News

By Reem Nadeem

The Connection

W
ith causes ranging from anti-
bullying efforts to human
trafficking awareness to in-
terfaith dialogue, students in

Fairfax County were recognized for their
peacemaking efforts at the 11th Annual Stu-
dent Peace Awards of Fairfax County on March
13.

Students and student groups in any of 29
Fairfax County Public high schools, as well as
three private high schools, were eligible for
nomination. This year, 22 students or student
groups received the Student Peace Award, for
their efforts to promote peace.

“As one of their counselors said, these are
people who not only looked for opportuni-
ties to do good things, they went out and
created the opportunities. So many, many of
these students have gone and created their
own organizations and their own clubs to help
whatever the issue is they wanted to work
on,” organizer Margaret Fisher said.

Mason Professor Al Fuertes, who travels to
areas affected by war and natural disaster,
spoke at the ceremony. Fuertes congratulated
the recipients and spoke about his personal
and professional experiences with fostering
peace. Students received awards for a variety
of peacemaking activities, however.

“As long as a student’s contribution is some-
thing for peacemaking or nonviolent
resolution of conflict, the schools could de-
cide for themselves what that meant, because
we didn’t want to limit their thinking, and
there’s just millions of ways you can make
peace either in your life, or in your school, or
the greater community or the world as a
whole,” Fisher said.

EACH HIGH SCHOOL is responsible for
selecting students to receive the recognition.
Club leaders or counselors make recommen-
dations and some schools allow students to
self-select. Recipients of the award were
informed in December so that they could
include the recognition on college
applications.

Because the awards are given to high school

juniors and seniors, the Student Peace Awards
program aims to give students another
achievement to strive for, in addition to
academics and athletics.

“What we want to do is find a way to pro-
mote peace, that’s the only goal of this is to
promote peace. We thought that encourag-
ing young people to find projects that do that
would be worth doing and we wanted to get
the word peace into the conversation in
schools,” Fisher said.

In addition to rewarding good student
behavior, The Awards also aim to promote
nonviolent solutions within the community,
which in turn can spread globally, according
to planner Paul Murphy.

“We need to reward positive behaviors. And
to get people thinking in problem solving
modes, not just whenever there’s a problem
in the world, to think that it requires a military
solution, but beginning with our communities,
expanding nationwide and then
internationally.” Murphy said. “I think it’s very
important for people to see that there are
alternatives to violence, and these kids are
beginning to show it at a very young age and
we want to encourage them.”

Once nominated for the award, recipients
were guided through the process by repre-
sentatives. Nancy James, who has served as
a representative for several years, said she was
assigned to work with senior Laith Abuhaija
of the Islamic Saudi Academy, who was
recognized for his interfaith efforts and
volunteer work.

As the award program has grown, so has
its importance to families of nominees. Luis
Urbina drove from North Carolina to attend
the ceremony for his daughter and award
recipient, Renata Urbina Dela Flor, a senior
at Lake Braddock Secondary School.

“We talked and she mentioned some stuff,
but it’s good to see that it’s a lot more than
what she said. You know, she’s very humble
so it’s nice to see something like an award,”
Urbina said.

RECIPIENTS were awarded $250 as well
as $100 to be donated to an organization of
their choice. However, according to organizer
Nancy Davis, the monetary reward is certainly
not the most valuable gift.

“I love to see the families’ expressions,”
Davis said. “The families are just so happy to
see their children recognized for this type of
work. It’s not the athletic field - which is
important too - and the monetary gift isn’t
great but I think it’s wonderful seeing the
parents so proud.”

What Did You Do to Win Peace Award;
What Inspired You to Get Involved?

Viewpoints

22 receive Student
Peace Awards for
efforts to promote
peace.

Mission: Promoting Peace

Student Peace
Award recipi-
ents pose after
the ceremony.

Photos by

Reem Nadeem/

The Connection

—Reem Nadeem

Nathan Pillai

Nathan Pillai, junior, Burke Cen-
tre Library Teen Advisory Board
and Robinson Secondary School

“I was recipient of Fairfax County Peace
Award for our efforts in combatting bul-
lying around the County. Well, we took a
look at a Fairfax County student survey
report and we found a shocking statistic
that over 50 percent of students around
the County had reported being bullied
at least once. So we thought that was a
shocking statistic and shouldn’t be hap-
pening in a County such as Fairfax, so
we decided to take matters into our own
hands by raising awareness through an
anti-bullying fair, where we invited anti-
bullying organizations from around the
state to come and give presentations on
their own efforts. And we invited stu-
dents to come and tell their own stories
about their experiences with bullying and
how they dealt with the issues.”

Trevor Christensen

Trevor Christensen, senior,
Mount Vernon High School

“I was nominated for this Peace Award,
it was for helping another student who
was being bullied. I brought him to my
counselor, and I believe she was the one
who made the recommendation.

I have a natural knack to sort of assist
others. For instance I’m in the Army Na-
tional Guard, it’s kind of a calling of mine
to protect and help others.”

Sarah Hobbs

Sarah Hobbs, senior, Quander
Road School, Alexandria

“I made a video about mental health
awareness last summer and my school
nominated me for this award. Well,
Fairfax County actually sought grant pro-
posals at the end of last year to make a
video about mental health awareness,
and I actually suffer from mental illness
and I love filmmaking, so I thought it
would be a great opportunity for me to
sort of put the two together.”

Logan Mannikko

Logan Mannikko, senior,
Westfield High School

“I received this award because of my
support for people in the LGBTQ com-
munity and I’m transgender, so it’s a big
thing for me. Mainly my own identity,
and knowing that there’s a lot of students
and kids in the community that aren’t
accepted or supported by family or their
peers.”
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Serving Breakfast
Saturdays 8-11 AM

& Sunday 8 AM-3 PM

5765-C Burke Centre Pkwy • Burke • 703-239-9324

10% OFF
Entire Check

50% OFF Lunch
Buy one and get 50% Off

2nd item of equal or lesser value.
Offer expires 4/15/16.

Not valid with any other offers.
Offer expires 4/15/16.

Not valid with any other offers.

for
Homemade Burgers,

Pizza, Pasta, Soups, Salads,
Steaks, Friendly Service

& Cold Drinks

Great Irish Food
During March

See Week,  Page 7

Comstock An-
nounces Military
Academy Day

Congresswoman Barbara
Comstock (R-10) has announced
the annual 10th Congressional
District Military Academy Day.
This year’s Military Academy Day
will be held Saturday, April 2, from
10 a.m. to 1 p.m. at the Loudoun
County Public School Administra-
tion building located at 21000
Education Court, Ashburn. The
event is free and open to all stu-
dents, parents and guidance staff
who are interested in learning
more about the nation’s service
academies.

“To keep America’s fighting force
the best in the world our military
service academies must recruit the
finest young men and women to
be our nation’s future leaders,”
said Congresswoman Comstock.

Representatives from all of the
service academies – Army, Navy,
Air Force, Merchant Marine and
Coast Guard – will be in atten-
dance. Representatives from the
Marine Corps ROTC program, the
Virginia Army National Guard, Vir-
ginia Military Institute, the Vir-
ginia Tech Corps of Cadets and The
Citadel have also been invited.
Additionally, the American Legion
and Randolph-Macon Academy
will be represented. Beginning at
10:30 a.m. to noon a formal pre-
sentation will commence. Each of
the academies will make a presen-
tation and students will be able to
meet with admissions staff and ask
questions. If you have questions,
contact Mary Ann Cannon at 703-
404-6903 or by email at
Maryann.Cannon@mail.house.gov.

Tour of Local
Civil War Sites

The Fairfax Station Railroad
Museum will sponsor a tour of
rarely visited Civil War sites and
earthworks in Fairfax Station,
Clifton and Centreville on Satur-
day, April 2, 2016, from 8:30 a.m.
to 3:00 p.m. The Stuart Mosby
Museum will also be on the tour.
Local Civil War Historian, John
McAnaw, will lead the tour. Good
walking shoes advised. Brown bag
lunch or eat at a nearby Centreville
restaurant. Departing from the
Fairfax Station Railroad Museum,
11200 Fairfax Station Road. $20
for Museum members; $30 non-
members. Register or questions at
events@fairfax-station.org or
leave a message at 703-425-9225.
Leave contact info, email and
phone, for last minute changes or
cancellation. Payment can be

Area Roundups
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H
omelessness is down in Fairfax
County in every major category,
a fact confirmed on Jan. 28,
2016, the annual Point in Time

Count. There were 145 fewer individuals
homeless than the Point In Time Count a year
earlier, 138 of those in families, and seven
fewer homeless individuals. There also were
no families in overflow motels, and no fami-
lies were unsheltered in the 2016 count.

Sixty-four percent of the 577 family mem-
bers who were literally homeless on Jan. 28,
2016 were in transitional housing, with the rest
in emergency shelter. There were vacancies in
emergency shelters for families and in domes-
tic violence shelters; no families were
unsheltered.

“This trend is beautiful,” said Sharon Bulova,
chairman of the Fairfax County Board of Su-
pervisors. “The things we’re doing are making
a difference.”

In 2008, the Fairfax County established the
Office to Prevent and End Homelessness with
a plan to end homelessness within 10 years.

“Seeing the numbers decrease in so many
different areas is encouraging after working
on the 10 year plan,” said Dean Klein, director

of the Office to Prevent and End Homelessness.
Since 2008, the number of people who are lit-
erally homeless on the day of the Point in Time
Count has decreased by 776 individuals. “Since
2008 there has been a 42 percent reduction in
the number of people counted as homeless,
from 1,835 people in 2008 to 1,059 in
2016,” Klein reported to the Board of
Supervisors on Monday, March 14.

Julie Maltzman, manager of Con-
tinuum of Care, reported the details to the
Governing Board of the Fairfax-Falls Church
Partnership to Prevent and End Homelessness
on Monday afternoon.

A coordinated effort among partners, more
housing options and flexible funding helped
to get formerly homeless families into more
viable housing with appropriate services, said
Joe Meyer, executive director of Shelter House.
More public awareness around homelessness
is also making a difference, Meyer said.

Still, 341 children under the age of 18 were
among those literally homeless in this year’s
Point in Time Count, 32 percent of all home-
less.

Eighty percent (190 people) of the adults in
homeless families were female; 66 percent of
adults (155) in homeless families were em-
ployed; a slight increase from 62 percent in
2015. Twelve percent (21) of families were
considered “youth households,” with all fam-
ily members under 25 years old.

Single adults made up 46 percent of all
homeless people counted, a total of 482. Forty-
two percent (202 people) of single adults who
were homeless suffered from serious mental
illness and/or substance abuse, a 13 percent
decrease from last year. Many had chronic

health problems and/or physical disabilities as
well.

Thirty percent (146 people) were experienc-
ing chronic homelessness. This is a significant
decrease from last year when 42 percent (203
people) were experiencing chronic

homelessness.
Among the factors helping to reduce

homelessness, Maltzman said: the
adoption of a Housing First approach;

increased homelessness prevention and rapid
rehousing efforts; prioritizing housing for in-
dividuals with the longest history of
homelessness and highest vulnerability; addi-
tional permanent supportive housing for
singles experiencing chronic homelessness;
focus on housing veterans including use of
Veterans Affairs Supportive Housing (VASH)
vouchers; new permanent housing opportuni-
ties for families with children.

To find out more, see http://
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/homeless/

Support the effort to end homelessness by
contributing to the Build a Village campaign
found there as well.

Support the nonprofit partners working to
end homelessness, including FACETS, Corner-
stones, New Hope Housing, Northern Virginia
Family Services, Shelter House, United Com-
munity Ministries, Good Shepherd Housing,
Alternative House, Homestretch, Pathways
Homes and others.

— Mary Kimm

mkimm@connectionnewspapers.com

Mary Kimm is a member of the Governing Board of
the Fairfax-Falls Church Partnership to Prevent and
End Homelessness.

Homelessness on Its Way Out in Fairfax
Homelessness should
be rare, brief and non-
recurring; 776 fewer
homeless individuals in
2016 than in 2008. Editorial

Letters to the Editor

To the Editor:
Fairfax County is a composite of

many things that make the qual-
ity of life rich for people living
here.

❖ Low crime rate thanks to the
police whose budget also pays for
the School Resource Officers and
the School Crossing Guards;

❖ Access to a variety of good
health care including a Health
Department whose Health Depart-
ment budget pays for school
nurses;

❖ 500 square miles of public
parks, 300 miles of trails and the
nation’s only national park for the
performing arts; libraries to enjoy
with a variety of programs;

❖ Public Schools with great
staff, a graduation rate of 93 per-
cent, and 74 percent of graduates
going on to postsecondary pro-
grams;

❖ Safety net services for people
in need, including Family Services
and diversity of economic housing;

❖ County Government recog-
nized for environmental excel-
lence, innovation, and technology;

❖ Desirable location for busi-
nesses and access to skilled and
talented workforce: two times as
many Fairfax County adults hold
a bachelor’s degree or higher com-
pared to the national average,
home to Virginia’s largest univer-
sity and community college;

❖ Close to museums, theaters,
restaurants, shopping, fit and
healthy living that is accessible by
public transportation.

The county’s proposed budget is
$3.99 billion of which almost 60
percent is directly (52.2 percent)
or indirectly (School Resource Of-
ficers, Crossing Guards, Nurses,
and debt service for interest paid
on bonds for construction or reno-
vation of school buildings and ath-
letic fields) going to public
schools. This year it is proposed
to give the schools an additional
3 percent or $54.75 million. About
27 percent of county households
have children in the public
schools. This ratio of increasing
taxes paid to schools and the per-
centage of households with chil-
dren in the public schools is not

sustainable to keep all quality of
life services at the current level,
especially with the huge increase
in the 50+ age population the
county is expecting in the next
decade.

Residents who care about these
quality of life programs should
speak out to the Board of Supervi-
sors during the budget cycle

through April 9, 2016. Email, call,
write, or testify that you want the
entire elected Board of Supervisors
to fairly and equally represent all
interests and all services for all
county residents. Speak out for the
total quality of life in Fairfax
County.

Johna Gagnon
Franconia

Time to Speak Out for Quality of Life in Fairfax County

To the Editor:
As the local Fairfax City election

approaches on May 3, 2016, now
is the time to say “yes” to a for-
ward-looking vision for Fairfax
City’s future.

We ask candidates for City Coun-
cil and Mayor to take actions that
promote the economic vitality of
the City of Fairfax so that we may
preserve and improve our quality
of life. The City depends on an
expanded tax base to include new
commercial developments sup-
ported by nearby higher density

residential developments. In ac-
cordance with this goal we ask that
initiatives that incorporate and
promote the following

goals be supported:
❖ the preservation of our neigh-

borhoods, historic heritage, and
existing open space;

❖ a range of transportation op-
tions to include biking, walking,
and improvements to the street
network for vehicular traffic;

❖ a variety of housing options

Promoting Economic
Vitality of Fairfax City

See Letters,  Page 15
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Select your
products from

our Mobile
Showroom
and Design

Center
Fully Insured &

Class A Licensed
Since 1999

Free Estimates
703-999-2928

From Now to WOW in 5 Days Guarantee

Visit our website: www.twopoorteachers.com

Home of the $6,850 Bathroom Remodel

TWO POOR TEACHERS
Kitchen and Bathroom Remodeling

10% down
nothing until the job
is complete for the

past 17 years

10% down
nothing until the job
is complete for the

past 17 years

www.kathleenhomes.com • kathquintarelli@erols.com

Kathleen Quintarelli
703-862-8808

1,000+ Homes Listed/Sold
Licensed Realtor 27 Years

NVAR Lifetime Top ProducerSee Interior Photos at:

Call Kathleen
today and
ask for a
copy of her
“Satisfied
Client List”

Burke  $689,950
Sold in 3 Days

Immaculate colonial w/ amazing 1,200
Sq Ft deck & screened porch overlook-
ing trees & stream, remodeled eat-in
kit w/ Silestone counters, fin walkout
bsmt, remodeled baths, spacious MBR
w/ sitting rm, 3600+ sq ft, new dual
zone HVAC, lovely hrdwd flrs, 4BR  +
den, 3.5BA & more.

Fairfax Sta/South Run $769,950
Open Sunday 3/20 • 1–4

Beautifully maintained home on cul-de-sac
on wooded 1/2+ acre w/ remodeled eat-in
kit w/ granite counters, island & built-in
desk, dramatic fmly rm w/ cathedral clngs,
all baths remodeled, new windows, spa-
cious MBR w/ walk-in closet, MBA w/ dou-
ble sinks, soaking tub & oversized shower,
many updates & walk to pool.

Fairfax Sta/South Run $869,950
Sold in 2 Days

Model-perfect home w/ SUNRM, screened
porch, deck + patio, quiet cul-de-sac, gor-
geous remodeled eat-in kit w/ Viking gas
range, fin walkout bsmt w/ 5th BR/ den &
full BA, quality remodeled baths, new sid-
ing w/ Tyvek, hrdwd flrs, cathedral clngs,
built-ins, fresh paint, new carpet, sec sys,
sprinkler sys & many more updates.
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Burke/Longwood Knolls $549,950
Open Sunday 3/20 • 1–4

Immaculate home w/ screened porch
w/ skylights, fenced yard, finished base-
ment, 4 large BR, 2.5 updated baths,
eat-in kitchen, new hardwood floors,
fresh paint, new carpet, large familyrm
w/ brick fireplace, many new windows,
gas furnace, a/c, roof, siding & more.
Walk to school.
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Fairfax Sta/South Run $839,950
Huge Sunroom w/ Skylights

Lovely colonial w/ remodeled eat-in
kit w/ maple cabinets, SS appl & granite
counters, library, screened porch, multi-
level deck, fresh paint, new carpet, fin-
ished walkout bsmt w/ 5th BR & full
bath, spacious MBA w/ skylt, double
sinks & sep tub & shower, replaced win-
dows, HVAC, roof & more.
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From Page 5

News

Week
made the day of the tour or online. For more information on

the tour sites, registration, payment, please see the event web
site listed above.

Fairfax Station Railroad Museum
to Honor Eagle Scout Volunteers

The Fairfax Station Railroad Museum will hold its Annual Meet-
ing on Monday, April 4, 2016 at 7:30 p.m. Local Eagle Scout Project
Leaders will be honored that evening for their contributions and
work for the Museum. Being recognized are: Marc Larvie, Connor
Calarco, Grant Schultz, James Frazier, Jason Schumacher, Dan
Revay, Johny Gundling and Joe Turner. A video presentation will
be shown that evening to showcase the Scouts’ projects.

The Museum is located at 11200 Fairfax Station Road in Fairfax
Station. The Annual Meeting is free and open to the public.
www.fairfax-station.org, 703-425-9225, www.facebook.com/
FFXSRR.

F
airfax County Police inves-
tigated three separate inci-
dents of wild animal bites

at the end of last week, including
a report of a Clifton man being
awakened around 11 a.m. on
March 3 by a raccoon in his home.
The next day, police said the
Health Department confirmed the
raccoon tested positive for the ra-
bies virus.

The man fought the raccoon, a
police report said, during which
the animal bit him. The man even-
tually killed the intruder by suffo-
cating it with his foot on the
raccoon’s throat. Afterward, he
bagged the animal and took it to
the Fairfax County Animal Shelter.

The first incident took place at
Riverbend Park in Great Falls on
March 2, when a woman running
on the trail between the nature
center and the river was bitten by

a fox. Next, also on March 2, a
woman living on Potomac Woods
Lane (near by Riverbend Park) was
also bitten by a fox while check-
ing on her chickens, police said.

If you’re bitten or scratched by
an animal you suspect might have
rabies, Fairfax County Police say
to thoroughly wash the wound
with soap and water, and get medi-
cal attention immediately. Resi-
dents should report any animal
bites, or sightings of sick or injured
animals, to Animal Control Ser-
vices at 703-691-2131, TTY 703-
877-3715. More information from
Fairfax County on the rabies virus,
exposure prevention tips and what
to do if an animal bites is avail-
able online at
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/hd/rabies.

—Tim Peterson

Health Department Confirms Rac-
coon in Clifton Incident Had Rabies

The Health Department confirmed rabies in one out of
three animal bite incidents that occurred last week.
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By Steve Hibbard

The Connection

E
leven teams of middle
and high school students
competed in the fourth

annual Real Food for Kids’ Culi-
nary Challenge on Saturday,
March 12 at Robinson Second-
ary School. Students from six
middle schools, four culinary
academies, and one high school
competed by preparing the most
nutritious and delicious school
snacks, breakfast and lunch
menu items.

The event included six expert-
led workshops on food writing,
promotion and photography,
family meal planning and school
gardening. There was also a
breakfast discussion that ad-
dressed the future of school food
by Rodney Taylor, the new Food
and Nutrition Services director
(FNS) in Fairfax County and a
pioneer in the farm-to-school
movement, and Loudoun
County’s FNS director Dr. Becky
Bays, who also served as judges.

It also included celebrity

judges Marjorie Meek Bradley,
a Top Chef finalist; Aviva
Goldfarb of “Six O’Clock
Scramble” books; chef Kate
Sherwood of the Center for Sci-
ence in the Public Interest; and
Bonnie Benwick, deputy food
editor of The Washington Post,
who focused on “Food is Hot.”
Scoring for the students was
broken down by 20 percent pre-
sentation; 40 percent taste; 30
percent adaptability to school
lunches; and 10 percent team
organization.

“Today is such an exciting
event because it demonstrates
our community commitment to
providing healthy food to every
child,” said Megan McLaughlin,
Braddock School Board repre-
sentative. “I am so proud of the
Real Food for Kids organization
for their leadership and advo-
cacy in this area. Their power-
ful voice has inspired our school
system to make real and sub-
stantive improvements to our
school meals.”

11 teams of middle and high
school students compete in
school food competition.

Real Food for Kids’
Culinary Challenge

The winner of the first place award in the culinary
challenge went to Marshall Academy in Falls Church/
McLean. Each student received a $200 scholarship.

The team from
Washington
Irving Middle
School in
Springfield
prepared
Beans and
Barley Smart
Snack. (From
left): Katrina
Klopcic, Jane
Bruenjes and
Malia Lohr.
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By Marissa Beale

The Connection

T
he 10th annual Fairfax
County Spelling Bee,
sponsored by the
Fairfax County Council

of PTAs (FCCPTA) and the Fairfax
County Federation of Teachers,
took place on Sunday, March 13,
at Lanier Middle School. Students
from first grade to eighth grade,
representing more than 60 elemen-
tary and middle schools from
around the County, competed to
represent the region at Scripps’
National Spelling Bee, which will
be held in May at National Harbor
in Washington, D.C.

The first word of the competition
went to first grader Xiwen Yao,
from Oak Hill Elementary School
in Herndon, who correctly spelled
“bandit.” The words became
harder as the rounds progressed,
and spellers were challenged with
words from Latin, Greek, French,
German, Swahili, Japanese and
many other languages.

“I prepared by studying root
words for each language,” said
Kunal Sharma, an eighth-grade
student at Kilmer Middle School
who came in second place at the
regional spelling bee on Sunday.
“My mom knows English and
French, and she helped me a lot,”
he said.

AFTER 11 ROUNDS of competi-
tive play, fourth grade student Eric
Kim, from Wakefield Forest El-
ementary School, was declared the

champion for correctly spelling
every word thrown at him. His win-
ning word was “diffidence.” In ad-
dition to being able to compete
nationally, Kim also received a one
year’s supply of pizza from Papa
John’s, Webster’s Third New Inter-
national Dictionary and a one
week’s stay at the Gaylord Resort
and Hotel at National Harbor with
one family member, during Bee
Week. To prepare, Kim studied for
hours a day, and it paid off.

“He stopped wanting to prac-
tice,” laughed his father. A dedi-
cated student, Kim competed in an
Odyssey of the Mind competition
the day before winning the re-
gional spelling bee.

“For those who are successful in
the competition it becomes a sec-
ond job. It’s a matter of skill, but
it’s also a matter of luck,” said Eliza
Morss, the FCCPTA coordinator for
the spelling bee.

In this elimination game, stu-
dents study thousands of words to
prepare. Scripps exclusively uses
Webster’s Third New International
Dictionary, which contains 472,000
words, and any of those words are
fair game on competition day.
Spelling bees at the school level are
run by volunteers who rotate out
with greater frequency at the
middle school level than do volun-
teers at the elementary school
level, but the goal is for the com-
petition to continue expanding.

“I had a grandparent say they
would like to watch [the regional
competition] on television,” said
Morss. “And I thought, why not.

Wakefield Forest Elementary School
student to compete at
Scripps’ National Spelling Bee.

And the Winner Is ...

Photos by Abigail Constantino/The Connection

Fairfax County Spelling Bee winner and Wakefield Forest
Elementary fourth-grader Eric Kim easily spelled his first
word “denim” at the Fairfax County Spelling Bee held at
Lanier Middle School on Sunday, March 13. His winning
word was “diffidence.”

Brianna (Min Hee) Son, a
sixth-grader at Mosby Woods
Elementary, spells the word
“antibiotic” at the Fairfax
County Spelling Bee held at
Lanier Middle School on
Sunday, March 13.

Brookfield Elementary third-grader Nimal Muthukumar’s
(pictured with his mother) winning strategy for the Fairfax
County Spelling Bee is to sound it out.

Little Run Elementary fourth-grader
Alejandra Prudencio needed some reassur-
ance before the contest from her father.
Her first word was “panic,” which she
spelled correctly.

Ayaz Parvez, the father of Sarosh Parvez, a
sixth-grader at Fairhill Elementary, says his
son’s winning strategy for the Fairfax
County Spelling Bee is “Confidence, confi-
dence, confidence.”

Jin Wen Xie, an eighth-grader at Lanier
Middle School, spells “commensurate”
during second round of the Fairfax County
Spelling Bee held at Lanier Middle School
on Sunday, March 13.

Key Middle School seventh-grader Raiza
Uddin makes to the third round of the
Fairfax County Spelling Bee with the word
“magnanimous.”

Next year it will definitely be tele-
vised,” she said.

AT THE NATIONAL SPELLING
BEE, which is televised each year,
one of the first things students will
take is a multiple choice vocabu-

lary test. The grade on that test will
determine whether the student
progresses to the next level of com-
petition where they will spell be-
fore a judging panel.

“At the oral round there were a
lot of successful kids. They then cut

off a certain group again based on
your grade on the test,” said Morss.
“That’s how they make the show
entertaining and suspenseful.”

Kim will join spelling champions
from around the country and com-
pete during Bee Week on May 22-27.

By Tim Peterson

The Connection

W
inter Storm Jonas, Snowmageddon,
Snowpocalypse 2.0 — no matter what
it’s called, the county-crippling Janu-

ary 2016 blizzard cost Fairfax County Public
Schools $7.2 million to pay for employee overtime
compensation, additional contractors and equip-
ment rental.

At the March 10 regular meeting of the School
Board, Superintendent Karen Garza said the school
system will be applying for Federal Emergency
Management Agency relief funds to reimburse that
total.

“We’ll see what happens,” Garza said, pointing
out that it’s uncertain how much the agency might
hand out. “It may take some time, but that’s good
news. We’ll continue to monitor that.”

Schools are eligible to submit for relief funds, as
well as counties, towns or cities and certain non-
profit organizations. If FEMA determines the costs
are eligible, the agency could reimburse three-quar-
ters of the expenses, with the Commonwealth of
Virginia kicking in another 12 percent.

Fairfax County director of Public Affairs Tony
Castrilli said the preliminary estimated costs from
the blizzard for Fairfax County, the town of
Herndon and public schools is $19.5 million, ac-
cording to the Fairfax County Office of Emergency
Management.

“This was the most expensive snow event in the
county due in part to large expenses relating to
snow removal activities,” Castrilli said in an email.

If FEMA determines the submitted costs eligible
for reimbursement, it would be welcome, if not
immediate, assistance for the Fairfax County gov-
ernment and school system, whose budgets are at
odds with one another: Garza’s FY2017 budget
featuring no additional cuts to programs or ser-
vices, and notable increases to teacher compensa-
tion sits under-funded by roughly $68 million from
the advertised County transfer.

“The good thing about that,” Springfield Dis-
trict School board member Elizabeth Schultz said
about the potential FEMA reimbursement, “hope-
fully that’ll give a little bit of breathing room to

the other side.”
At the March 10 meeting, the School Board

unanimously approved revenue and expenditure
adjustments from the Third Quarter Budget Review
of FY2016 — including the snow removal costs.

Coming out of the review, the school system
ended up with $5.3 million in available funds, a
result of $2.8 million in increased revenue and $2.5
million in decreased disbursements in the school
operating fund.

Nothing will be done with those additional funds
until the FY 2016 Final Budget Review, when the
School Board may need them to cover one-time
costs or the obligations for the beginning balance
for FY 2018.

January blizzard cost
FCPS $7.2 million.

Fairfax County Schools to
Apply for FEMA Relief Funds

Fairfax County Public Schools Superin-
tendent Karen Garza said the school
system is eligible and will be applying
for relief funds from FEMA for snow
removal costs associated with the Janu-
ary blizzard.

Springfield District School Board repre-
sentative Elizabeth Schultz.

Photos courtesy of Fairfax County Public Schools

Huff and Puff
and Blow the
House In
Union Mill Elemen-
tary first-grade
students in Mrs.
Hottle’s class per-
form the “Three
Piggy Opera.”

See Food For Kids,

Page 15
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Send notes to the Connection at
south@connectionnewspapers.com or call
703-778-9416. The deadline is the Friday
prior to the next paper’s publication.
Dated announcements should be submit-
ted at least two weeks prior to the event.

ONGOING
Scholarship. Deadline April 1. The

Bull Run Civil War Round Table in
Centreville is offering a $1,500
scholarship to a high school senior
who resides in Fairfax or Prince
William counties and will attend
college or community college in fall
2016. Information and application
instructions can be found at http://
bullruncwrt.org.

FUN-Exercise. Thursdays, noon-12:50
p.m. Grace Presbyterian Church
Family Room, 7434 Bath St.,
Springfield. Inova certified exercise
instructor leads a moderate level
exercise class with music and current
events conversation. Muscle, Balance,
Strength Training using stretch bands
and weights both standing and
seated exercises. Instructor donation
is $5. Contact Chris Moore at
moorefitt@yahoo.com or 703-499-
6133.

Lake Accotink Park Campfire
Saturdays. March 26, April 16, May
14. Starts between 6:30-7 p.m. Lake
Accotink Park, 7500 Accotink Park
Road, Springfield. Adventure awaits
as you explore the woodlands and
Lake Accotink spots where wildlife
hides and resides, guided by a
naturalist. Program ends with a cozy
campfire. Bring whatever you like to
roast. S’mores provided. Topics vary
each month. $8-$10. http://
www.fairfaxcounty.gov/parks/lake-
accotink/.

Foon Sham: Culture House.
Through April 3. W-16 Vulcan
Gallery, 9518 Workhouse Way,
Lorton. Foon Sham was born in Hong
Kong and received a BFA from the
California College of Arts and Crafts,
and a MFA from Virginia
Commonwealth University. He is
professor of Art at the University of
Maryland, College Park.
www.workhousearts.org. 703-585-
2900.

Annual Mulch Sale. Through March
29. Supports the Robinson Secondary
School Class of 2016 All Night Grad
Party. Bagged, high-quality
hardwood and pine nugget mulch.
http://www.robinsonangp.com/
mulch.html.

Spotlight on the Arts Festival. April
15-May 9. Various locations.
Celebrates three decades of arts in
the City of Fairfax.
fairfaxspotlight.org.

“Reflections of the Spirit” Art
Exhibition. April 3-May 1. Workhouse
Arts Center, 9601 Ox Road, Lorton.
Exhibit by artist, Kathy Strauss.
workhousearts.org. 703-492-8215.

TUESDAY-SUNDAY/MARCH 15-20

Used Book Sale. 7:30 a.m.-6 p.m. On
Sunday, book sale is open from 2-5
p.m. Gesher Jewish Day School, 4800
Mattie Moore Court, Fairfax. Gently
read books for sale from $0.50 to $3.
703-978-9789.

FRIDAY/MARCH 18
“Meat the Truth.” 6:30-9:30 p.m.

Accotink Unitarian Universalist
Church, 10125 Lakehaven Court,
Burke. Soup and salad supper and a
documentary showing. Childcare
provided. Free. accotinkuuc.org. 703-
503-4579.

SATURDAY/MARCH 19
City of Fairfax Senior Center

Appraisal Event. 10 a.m.-12:30
p.m. Sherwood Center, 3740 Old Lee
Highway, Fairfax. Proceeds go to the
City of Fairfax Senior Center. $5
admission. $5 per appraisal. 703-
273-6090.

FRIDAY-SATURDAY/MARCH 18-19
2016 Mason Gala Dance. 8 p.m.

George Mason University Center for
the Arts, 4373 Mason Pond Drive,
Fairfax. Event supporting
scholarships for School of Dance
students. Special guest Robert Battle
artistic director of Alvin Ailey
American Dance Theater. $15, $25.
cfa.gmu.edu. 888-945-2468.

SATURDAY/MARCH 19
Music at the Box Office. 7:30 p.m.

Fairfax High School, 3501 Rebel Run,
Fairfax. City of Fairfax band
welcomes the coming of spring with
an evocative selection of classic
compositions for the silver screen.
The program features music of
famous 20th-century Hollywood
composers. $10, $16.
www.fairfaxband.org.

The Peace that Almost Was. 2 p.m.
The Civil War Interpretive Center at
Historic Blenheim, 3610 Old Lee
Highway, Fairfax. Author Mark
Tooley, president of the Institute on
Religion and Democracy, will tell the
story of the 1861 Washington Peace
Conference, a bipartisan, last-ditch
effort to prevent the Civil War. 703-
591-0560.

SUNDAY/MARCH 20
Celtic Nights: The Spirit of

Freedom. 4 p.m. Center for the Arts
George Mason University, 4373
Mason Pond Drive, Fairfax. Cast of
14 accomplished singers, Irish
dancers and actors tell this story of
the spirit of Ireland to more than 50
communities in the U.S. $29-$48.
cfa.gmu.edu. 888-945-2468.

Easter Event. 3:30 p.m. King of Kings
Lutheran Church and Preschool,
4025 Kings Way, Fairfax. Lots of fun

Photo by Gregor Eisenhuth

Singers, Irish dancers and actors tell the story of the
spirit of Ireland on Sunday, March 20 at George Mason
University’s Center for the Arts.

Calendar

F
or the sixth year, swimmers piled on miles
of laps in the pool, raising money to sup-
port their coach and the Avon Walk to
End Breast Cancer.

The 52 members of the Shark Tank Racing
Squad, between ages 8 and 18, brought in more
than $25,000 at the Feb. 28 swimming marathon
that took place at the South Run RECenter. That
total beat last year’s record of $23,200.

Each swimmer collected donations and then
swam between 110 and 155 laps; the latter were
referred to as “going the extra mile.”

“It was truly one of the most beautiful mara-
thons,” coach Patty Friedman of Fairfax Station
said in an email.

Friedman walked in the Avon Walk to End Breast
Cancer and raised money independently for sev-
eral years before getting the team involved. In the
six years of the marathon, the team has raised
$100,000, she said.

A number of swimmers completed the marathon
and extra mile despite injuries. Friedman said one
athlete with a cyst on her breast provided the
group more motivation and a reminder that part
of the money they raised will help women who
otherwise wouldn’t have access to top surgeons.

“These kids have paid for a lot of mammograms
and breast surgeries over these years,” Friedman
said.

W.T. Woodson freshman Riley Allison completed
his third swim marathon as a Shark Tank athlete.

“The event is very important to me because at
any point in time someone I know could be diag-
nosed with breast cancer,” he said in an email.
“Even if it isn’t somebody I know, I’m glad I can
raise money to help anyone who is diagnosed with
it.”

As in past years, supporters from Shark Tank
will accompany Friedman to the start of the two-
day, 39.3-mile walk, beginning in Washington,
D.C.

For more information or to make additional
donations, visit www.tinyurl.com/tank2016.

—Tim Peterson

Shark Tank Racing Squad
Sets New Record

Photos contributed

Of the six graduating seniors from Shark Tank Racing Squad, each have partici-
pated in at least two of the six annual swim marathons: (from left) Charlie
Lertlumprasert, Thomas Jefferson High School for Science and Technology; Nora
Surbey, W.T. Woodson High School; Moira LeMay, South County High School;
Caroline Paris, West Springfield High School; Holly To, West Springfield High
School and Ethan Villavicencio, W.T. Woodson High School.

Fifty-two swimmers from the Shark Tank
Racing Squad raised more than $25,000
for breast cancer research by participat-
ing in the team’s sixth annual swimming
marathon on Feb. 28 at South Run
RECenter.

The To family of Springfield has had
three children participate in the swim
marathon in each of its six years run-
ning: (from left) Holly To, coach Patty
Friedman of Fairfax Station, mother
Jennifer To, Christopher To, Nicole To
and William To.
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COMMUNITIES OF WORSHIP

Looking for a New Place of Worship?
Visit Antioch Baptist Church!

703-425-0710 • www.antioch-church.org

All Are Welcome!
Sunday Worship 8, 9:30 & 11:30 a.m.
Sunday School for Children & Adults 9:30 a.m.
Married Couples Sunday School 11:30 a.m.

6531 Little Ox Road, Fairfax Station, VA 22039

Holy Week worship also will include Maundy Thursday
and Good Friday services at 7:30 p.m. Join us!

To Advertise
Your Community

of Worship,
Call

703-778-9418
4650 Shirley Gate Rd., Fairfax • Bill Frasnelli, PASTOR • 703-383-1170

Jubilee Christian Center
“Loving People to Life”

Worship Gathering –
Sunday 8:45 & 11 AM

Sunday School 10:10 AM
Sunday Evening –

Realtime Worship & Youth 6 PM

Family Night –
Wednesday 7:15 PM

Home Life Groups & College/
Young Adult Ministries

Visit our Website: www.jccag.org

Celebrate Easter Sunday • March 27, 8:45 – 11 AM

RISEN
Worship, Special Music, Easter Cantata & Message

From Page 10

Calendar

activities, picture with the Easter bunny,
egg hunts for different ages, and
decorating Easter trees. Eater Egg
hunt for special needs children, too.
Children up to sixth grade. kofk.org.
703-378-7272 ext. 225.

NOVA Pro Wrestling. 5-7:30 p.m.
Annandale Sports Center, 6728
Industrial Road, Springfield. “Last
Exit to Springfield,” with Sonja Dutt,
Logan Easton Laroux, Arik Royal, et
al. $20-$25.
novaprowrestling.tumblr.com.
novaprotickets@gmail.com.

MONDAY/MARCH 21
Art Theraphy Day at NVTRP. 9 a.m.-

noon. NVTRP, 6429 Clifton Road,
Clifton. A morning of therapeutic art
activities designed to encourage self-
confidence, socialization, and
creative expression! Multi-media
activities may include painting,
movement, music, group art,
drawing, creative play, and more.
Ages 5-12. $100. Sign up at
office@nvtrp.org.

SATURDAY-SUNDAY/MARCH 26-27
Laurel Hill Junior Shootout. Laurel

Hill Golf Club, 8701 Laurel Crest
Drive, Lorton. By the Hurricane
Junior Golf Tour (HJGT). Open to
golfer 8-18 years old. Register by
March 16. http://hjgt.org/.

TUESDAY/MARCH 29
Mason Author Series. 2:30 p.m.

Fenwick Library Main Reading Room,
4400 University Drive, Fairfax. Dr.
Giorgio A. Ascoli will be speaking
about his book, “Trees of the Brain,
Roots of the Mind” in this inaugural
event. 703-993-3636.

THURSDAY/MARCH 31
LUNAFEST 2016. 5:30 for VIP. 7:30

p.m. Angelika Film Center, 2911
District Ave., Fairfax. $25/$35/$55.
Celebrates and inspires women
through the art of film and
community fundraising. This national
film festival features short films by,
for and about women. Proceeds go to

Celebrating the Spring Holidays
FRIDAY/MARCH 18
“Meat the Truth.” 6:30-9:30 p.m. Accotink Unitarian Universalist Church,

10125 Lakehaven Court, Burke. Soup and salad supper and a documentary
showing. Childcare provided. Free. accotinkuuc.org. 703-503-4579.

SUNDAY/MARCH 20
Celtic Nights: The Spirit of Freedom. 4 p.m. Center for the Arts George

Mason University, 4373 Mason Pond Drive, Fairfax. Cast of 14
accomplished singers, Irish dancers and actors tell this story of the spirit of
Ireland to more than 50 communities in the U.S. $29-$48. cfa.gmu.edu.
888-945-2468.

Easter Event. 3:30 p.m. King of Kings Lutheran Church and Preschool, 4025
Kings Way, Fairfax. Lots of fun activities, picture with the Easter bunny,
egg hunts for different ages, and decorating Easter trees. Eater

 hunt for special needs children, too. Children up to sixth grade. kofk.org. 703-
378-7272 ext. 225.

SATURDAY/MARCH 26
Easter Egg Hunt. 10-11:30 a.m. Sangster Elementary School, 7420

Reservation Drive, Springfield. Parkway Bible Church will hold an Easter
Egg Hunt. There will be separate egg hunts for the little tykes and the
school aged kids. Pre-K and school-aged children and families. Free.
www.parkwaybibleva.org.

Breakfast and Easter Egg Hunt. 9 a.m. Grace Presbyterian Church, 7434
Bath St., Springfield. Free. All welcome. gracepresby.org.

Eggstravanganza. 1-3 p.m. Fairfax County Government Center, 12000
Government Center Parkway, Fairfax. Egg roll, moon bounce, face
painting, door prizes, carnival games and more. Sponsored by Jubilee
Christian Center and Brincolin Moonbounce. Free. jccag.org. 703-383-
1170.

Community Pancake Breakfast and Easter Egg Hunt. 8:30 a.m. St.
George’s United Methodist Church, 4910 Ox Road, Fairfax. Egg hunts are
by age group, newborn to 10 years. 571-218-9972.

Girls on the Run of NOVA and Breast
Cancer Fund. lunafest.org.

FRIDAY/APRIL 1
Annual Funfair. 6-9 p.m. Cardinal

Forest Elementary School, 8600
Forrester Blvd., Springfield. family
friendly event that combines food, a
raffle, carnival type games as well as
moon bounces, a rock wall and an
obstacle course to create an exciting,
fun-filled evening. Tickets for sale at
the door to purchase food, play
games and enter the raffle. More
information at https://
sites.google.com/site/
cardinalforestpta/home/Funfair

FRIDAY-SATURDAY/APRIL 1-2
Children’s Consignment Sale.

Friday, 9 a.m.-8 p.m. Saturday, 9
a.m.-noon. Cameron United
Methodist Church, 3130 Franconia
Road, Alexandria. Make some extra
cash by selling your children’s
equipment/toys, and maternity wear
while helping other parents outfit
their growing children. Sellers
receive 60% of the sales price (seller
determined) and the UMW receives
40% to support local and national
charities. Donations also welcome.
For shopping or selling information,
call 703-3299-9327.
CUMC.UMW.CCS@gmail.com.

SATURDAY/APRIL 2
Local Civil War Sites in Fairfax

Station, Clifton and Centreville.
8:30 a.m-3 p.m. Departs from Fairfax
Station Railroad Museum, 11200
Fairfax Station Road, Fairfax Station.
Local Civil War Historian, John
McAnaw, will lead the tour. Good
walking shoes advised. Brown bag
lunch or eat at a nearby Centreville
restaurant. events@fairfax-
station.org. 703-425-9225.

Spring Forward. 9:30 a.m.-3 p.m.
Providence Community Center, 3001
Vaden Drive, Fairfax. Celebrate foster
and adopted families with face
painting, balloon making, and more
for the whole family. Free/$5.
formedfamiliesforward.org. 703-539-
2904.

School Notes

Send notes to the Connection at south@connectionnewspapers.com or call 703-778-9416. Deadline is
Friday. Dated announcements should be submitted at least two weeks prior to the event.

Reilly Brown, a sophomore English major at Dickinson College in Carlisle, Pa., has been named
to the dean’s list for the fall 2015 semester. She is a graduate of West Springfield High School, she
is the daughter of Patrick Shaw and Nicole Brown of Springfield.

Jessica M. Ochoa, Helene J. Decosse, Alexis J. Fahrney, of Fairfax, Samantha E. Kinde,
of Springfield, and Zoe L. Kemprecos, of Fairfax Station, are on the Dean’s List at Boston University
for the fall 2015 semester.

Hannah Emily Sandler, of Fairfax Station, has been named to the president’s list at James
Madison University for the fall 2015 semester. Students who earn president’s list honors must
carry at least 12 graded credit hours and earn a GPA of 3.900 or above. Sandler is scheduled to
graduate in 2019 and is majoring in health services administration.

Hannah Emily Sandler, of Fairfax Station, has been named to the president’s list at James
Madison University for the fall 2015 semester. Students who earn president’s list honors must
carry at least 12 graded credit hours and earn a GPA of 3.900 or above. Sandler is scheduled to
graduate in 2019 and is majoring in health services administration.

Caroline Dickson, of Fairfax, has been named to the Dean’s list at the University of Maine for
the fall 2015 semester.

Tae Yang You, of Fairfax, graduated with distinction from the University of Wisconsin-Madison’s
College of Letters and Science with a bachelor of science Communication Arts, Physics.

Fairfax Station resident, Hannah Emily Sandler, has been named to the president’s list at
James Madison University for the fall 2015 semester.

William Douglas Krawczak of Springfield was recognized on George Mason University’s dean’s
list for his academic achievement during the spring semester. Krawczak graduated from West
Springfield High School in 2012 and is double majoring in English and Economics and minoring
in German at George Mason University.
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Sports

By Jon Roetman

The Connection

M
embers of the two-time de-
fending state champion
Robinson boys’ lacrosse
team sat quietly at one end

of the Coffey Stadium field during halftime
of their season opener Tuesday night when
they were greeted by the sound of reality.

Visiting Broad Run led 5-4 and the Spar-
tans let the Rams — and others in atten-
dance — know it, confidently cheering at
the other end of the field.

“We just weren’t really into it and we
snapped into it once we realized that they’re
up,” Robinson senior attackman Johnny
Daniel said. “When we hear them yapping
it up over in the corner of the field — that’s
our field. You can yap all you want, but it’s
Coffey Stadium [and] we’re defending our
field.” The Rams woke up in the third quar-
ter, outscoring Broad Run 7-0, and Robinson
pulled away for a 14-7 season-opening vic-
tory.

Once Robinson got going in the second
half, it didn’t take long for the Rams to gain
separation.

Five different Rams scored a goal during
a 3-minute, 39-second stretch in the third
quarter, taking Robinson from a 5-4 deficit
to a 9-5 lead. Daniel and freshman
attackman Declan Connolly each scored in
the final minute of the period, extending
the Rams’ lead to 11-5.

Robinson led by as many as eight goals,
when senior attackman Tristan Scoffield
gave the Rams a 14-6 advantage with 1:04
remaining in the fourth quarter.

“I’m extremely happy with the way we
responded in the second half,” Robinson
head coach Matt Curran said. “With a young
team, you’re in that position maybe for the
first time and you’re not sure exactly how

they’re going to respond.”
Eight different Rams scored at least one

goal. Senior midfielder Austin Henry and
freshman Connolly each scored three. Jun-
ior attackman Liam Curran and Daniel each
scored two goals, and sophomore midfielder
Reid Scarborough, junior midfielder Tyler
Iriondo, sophomore midfielder Nick Rowlett
and senior Scoffield each had one.

Junior goalkeeper Matt Bethard had eight
saves.

Robinson enters the 2016 season with a
talented roster, but the Rams have new play-
ers transitioning into leadership roles after
graduating several prominent athletes from
their back-to-back title runs.

Curran said Robinson still has high ex-
pectations, but the loss of experienced play-
ers means the Rams aren’t as far along when
it comes to implementing strategy.

“It doesn’t matter what year it is and what
kind of talent we have, our expectations
every year are to win the state champion-
ship and I think that’s how it should be,”
Curran said. “Do we take them along
slowly? Yeah, we do. Last year, we had a
ton of starters back so we could get into
things that we were running the year be-
fore right away and some of these guys …
are learning it for the first time.

“… We don’t have Jack Rowlett or
Chapman Jasien or Jude Buckholz or Chris
White, guys like that that were three- and
four-year starters, anymore. Those guys are
gone, so you guys — Austin Henry, Johnny
Daniel, [senior midfielder] Danny Krug,
[senior long stick midfielder] Eric Scales —
you guys have to step up and they did. They
responded. Just like anything, they’re go-
ing to have to learn to be the guys, the cap-
tains, the leaders. They know how to do the
lacrosse part, now they have to figure out
how to be the leaders of the team and I think
they certainly made a step [toward that].”

Daniel said players who might have been
overlooked in the past now have a chance
to step up. “We had a great amount of tal-
ent last year, but that talent kind of shad-
owed a lot of underlying talent,” he said.
“For example, Austin and I, we’re a duo
that’s been kind of been overlooked for a
while and now we have the chance to
[lead].”

Daniel and Henry have both signed with
VMI.

While Daniel, Henry, Krug and others
transition into leadership roles, Connolly
has an opportunity to be a young difference-
maker. The freshman produced a hat trick
in his first varsity game, including

Robinson’s first goal of the season.
“People need to be ready for him, hon-

estly,” Daniel said, “because that kid, he’s
one of the best players I’ve ever played
with.”

Curran praised Connolly.
“I’ve known Declan since he was in el-

ementary school and coached him in some
offseason stuff,” Curran said. “He’s got a
really good head on his shoulders. He knows
he’s good, but he recognizes that this is a
team game and he’s always asking questions
and he’s always learning.”

Robinson’s next four games are at home,
starting with a contest against Yorktown at
4 p.m. on Saturday, March 19. The Rams
will host Northern at 2 p.m. on Monday,
Langley at noon on Wednesday, March 23,
and St. Ignatius (Illinois) at 7:15 p.m. on
March 29.

Robinson will travel to face Chantilly at
7:15 p.m. on April 1 in a rematch of last
year’s Conference 5, 6A North region and
state championship games.

“Every year is state championship —
that’s what we want,” Henry said. “We’ll
work [through] whatever we have to to get
that.”

Robinson senior Johnny Daniel scored a pair of goals during the Rams’
season-opening victory over Broad Run on Tuesday.

Robinson freshman Declan Connolly scored three goals against Broad
Run on Tuesday. The Rams defeated the Spartans 14-7.

Robinson sophomore Nick Rowlett scored a goal during the Rams’ win
over Broad Run on Tuesday.

Robinson Boys’ Lax Beats Broad Run in Season Opener
Two-time defending
state champs have
new leaders.

“We just weren’t really
into it and we snapped
into it once we realized
that they’re up. When we
hear them yapping it up
over in the corner of the
field — that’s our field.
You can yap all you want,
but it’s Coffey Stadium
[and] we’re defending
our field.”

— Robinson senior Johnny Daniel
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Lorton/Fairfax Station/Clifton Connection Sports Editor Jon Roetman

703-752-4031 or jroetman@connectionnewspapers.com
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ALEXANDRIA
TOYOTA

POTOMAC
RIVER

703-684-0700 | ALEXANDRIATOYOTA.COM

ServiceCenters
Keep Your Toyota

a Toyota
Let’s Go Places

TOYOTA
LIFETIME GUARANTEE

Mufflers•Exhaust Pipes•Shocks•Struts
Toyota mufflers, exhaust pipes, shocks, struts
and strut cartridges are guaranteed to the
original purchaser for the life of the vehicle
when installed by an authorized Toyota dealer.
See us for full details.

ToyotaOwnersOnline.com

29 YEARS OF
RECEIVING

THIS
HONOR

1 OF 4
DEALERSHIPS

IN THE NATION
TO RECEIVE THIS HONOR

SPRING
SAVINGS

New RAV4s, Priuses
Scion IMs and IAs
ALL ON SALE

LIKE NEVER BEFORE
Spring is coming and so are the SAVINGS!
Ask one of our sales managers, George,

Mike, Yared or Rocky
703-684-0700

WE ARE HERE
TO MAKE DEALS!

You Have Saturdays Off
That’s Exactly Why We Don’t!

Make your next service appointment at:

alexandriatoyota.com

ALEXANDRIA
TOYOTA

ALEXANDRIA
TOYOTA

ALEXANDRIA
TOYOTA

ALEXANDRIA
TOYOTA

ALEXANDRIA
TOYOTA

ALEXANDRIA
TOYOTA

3750 Jefferson Davis Hwy.
Alexandria, VA 22305

703-684-0710
www.alexandriatoyota.com

3750 Jefferson Davis Hwy.
Alexandria, VA 22305

703-684-0710
www.alexandriatoyota.com

3750 Jefferson Davis Hwy.
Alexandria, VA 22305

703-684-0710
www.alexandriatoyota.com

3750 Jefferson Davis Hwy.
Alexandria, VA 22305

703-684-0710
www.alexandriatoyota.com

3750 Jefferson Davis Hwy.
Alexandria, VA 22305

703-684-0710
www.alexandriatoyota.com

3750 Jefferson Davis Hwy.
Alexandria, VA 22305

703-684-0710
www.alexandriatoyota.com

NEW! Extended Service Department Hours:
Monday – Friday, 7 am to 9 pm

Saturday, 8 am to 5 pm
Sunday, 10 am to 4 pm

Sunday by appointment only.

NEW! Extended Service Department Hours:
Monday – Friday, 7 am to 9 pm

Saturday, 8 am to 5 pm
Sunday, 10 am to 4 pm

Sunday by appointment only.

NEW! Extended Service Department Hours:
Monday – Friday, 7 am to 9 pm

Saturday, 8 am to 5 pm
Sunday, 10 am to 4 pm

Sunday by appointment only.

NEW! Extended Service Department Hours:
Monday – Friday, 7 am to 9 pm

Saturday, 8 am to 5 pm
Sunday, 10 am to 4 pm

Sunday by appointment only.

NEW! Extended Service Department Hours:
Monday – Friday, 7 am to 9 pm

Saturday, 8 am to 5 pm
Sunday, 10 am to 4 pm

Sunday by appointment only.

NEW! Extended Service Department Hours:
Monday – Friday, 7 am to 9 pm

Saturday, 8 am to 5 pm
Sunday, 10 am to 4 pm

Sunday by appointment only.
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-778-9411

Home & GardenHome & Garden
CONTRACTORS.comconnectionnewspapers.com

Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

• Fairfax Station/Clifton/Lorton

Recessed Lighting
Ceiling Fans
Phone/CATV
Computer Network Cabling
Service Upgrades
Hot Tubs, etc…

Office 703-335-0654
Mobile 703-499-0522

Licensed/Bonded/Insured

lektrkman28@gmail.com

ELECTRICAL ELECTRICAL

DESIGN AND BUILD • COMPLETE HOME RENOVATION
• Kitchen, Bath, Basement Remodeling • Electricity, Plumbing • Doors, Windows, Crown
Molding, Hand Rails, Chair Rails, Interior, Exterior, Finish Carpentry • Interior, Exterior

Painting, Pressure Washing • Ceramic, Hardwood Flooring, Refinish Floors, Deck Reflooring
• Build Deck, Fence, Patios, Retaining Walls • Concrete Driveway, Brick or Stone Sidewalk

• Building Maintenance • Residential, Commercial • Foreclosures, Realtors Welcome
Serving Northern Virginia, D.C., Maryland • Licensed and Insured

HAND & HAND HANDYMAN LLC
General Remodeling • Residential & Commercial
HAND & HAND HANDYMAN LLC
General Remodeling • Residential & Commercial
HAND & HAND HANDYMAN LLC
General Remodeling • Residential & Commercial
HAND & HAND HANDYMAN LLC
General Remodeling • Residential & Commercial
HAND & HAND HANDYMAN LLC
General Remodeling • Residential & Commercial
HAND & HAND HANDYMAN LLC
General Remodeling • Residential & Commercial
HAND & HAND HANDYMAN LLC
General Remodeling • Residential & Commercial
HAND & HAND HANDYMAN LLC
General Remodeling • Residential & Commercial

703-296-6409703-296-6409703-296-6409703-296-6409703-296-6409703-296-6409703-296-6409703-296-6409703-296-6409

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

RCL HOME REPAIRS
Handyman Services

Springfld • Burke • Kingstowne
Light Electrical • Plumbing • 

Bathroom Renovation •  Ceramic Tile • 
Drywall Repair

703-922-4190
LIC.    www.rclhomerepairs.com    INS.

HANDYMAN HANDYMAN

A&S Landscaping

703-863-7465
LICENSED

Serving All of N. Virginia

• All Concrete work
• Retaining Walls • Patios
• Decks • Porches (incl.
   screened) • Erosion &
   Grading Solutions
• French Drains • Sump Pumps
• Driveway Asphalt Sealing

Remodeling Bathrooms, Kitchens & Basements

Picture PerfectPicture Perfect

Exterior & Interior Repair, Painting, Carpentry,
Wood Rot, Drywall, All Flooring, Decks

Licensed – Bonded – Insured
“If it can be done, we can do it”

http://www.pphionline.com/

•FREE Estimates
•FAST & Reliable Service

•EASY To schedule
•NO $$$ DOWN!

Handyman Services Available

(703) 590-3187(703) 590-3187

Remodeling Homes, Flooring,
Kitchen & Bath, Windows,

Siding, Roofing, Additions &
Patios, Custom Deck, Painting
We Accept All Major Credit Cards

Licensed, Insured, Bonded • Free Estimates • Class A Lic

RN. CONTRACTORS, INC.

Phone: 703-887-3827
E-mail: rncontractorsinc@gmail.com

www.rncontractors.com

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS

J.E.S. Services
Your neighborhood company since 1987

703-912-6886

Landscaping & Construction

All work Guaranteed

• Planting & Landscaping Design
• Drainage & Water Problems
• Concrete Driveways, Replacement or New
• Patios and Walks • Masonry Work or Dry Laid
• Paver, Flagstone, Brick, any style you choose
• Retaining walls of all types

Free Estimates - Fully Licensed & Insured

LAWN SERVICE LAWN SERVICE

Custom Masonry
703-768-3900

www.custommasonry.info
Patios, Walkways, Stoops, Steps, Driveways
Repairs & New Installs•All Work Guranteed

BRICK AND STONE

MASONRY MASONRY

GOLDY BRICK
CONSTRUCTION

Walkways, Patios, Driveways,
Flagstone, Concrete
FREE ESTIMATES

Licensed, Insured, Bonded

703-250-6231

PAVING PAVING

Quality Tree Service
& Landscaping

Reasonable prices. Licensed & insured.

24 Hour Emergency
Tree Service

25 years of experience  –  Free estimates
    703-868-5358

Summer Cleanup...
Tree removal, topping & pruning,
shrubbery trimming, mulching,
leaf removal, planting, hauling,
gutter cleaning, retaining walls,

drainage problems, etc.

TREE SERVICE TREE SERVICE

CHESAPEAKE/POTOMAC 

WINDOW CLEANING
Residential Specialist/Family owned/operated

Working Owners Assures Quality
No Hidden Fees/No Broken Window Springs

30 yrs Experience in local area

Licensed 703-356-4459 Insured

WINDOWS & GLASS WINDOWS & GLASS

LANDSCAPING

SOD, Mulch, Clean-Up
Leaf Removal

Hauling.
703-863-7465

A&S CONSTRUCTION

IMPROVEMENTS IMPROVEMENTS The biggest
things are
always the

easiest to do
because there is
no competition.

-William Van Horne

EmploymentEmployment

ASSISTANT
BOOKSTORE MANAGER

(Springfield Campus)
Mid $20s

401k, 2 wks vacation
Lots of advancement oppts! 

jsmith@bncollege.com

Growing medical office next to Reston 

Hospital Center, seeks FT patient
service professional for patient, 

clinical and administrative 
responsibilities.  Requires ability to 

multi-task, computer skills, polished 
people skills, superior English language 
skills, mobility, ability to work standing, 

ability to work in teams & independently.  
Must have at least 3 years of experience in 
medical healthcare.  EMR experience is a

plus.  Great salary and benefits. 
Advancement opportunities possible. 
Work Monday through Friday in the 

daytime.  Email cover letter and resume 
to: jobs@neurologyfairfax.com or 

fax to 703-940-1497.

PT ACCOUNTING 
TECHNICIAN NEEDED

Nearby NOVA Parks Headquarters
(Rt. 123 and Popes Head Rd.)
seeking PT employee to work 

20 hrs/week. See
www.novaparks.com for details.

CLASSIFIED
DEADLINES
Zones 1, 5, 6 ....................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ....................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT
DEADLINES

Zones 1, 5, 6 ....................Mon @ noon
Zones 2, 3, 4 ....................Tues @ noon

E-mail ad with zone choices to: classified@connection
newspapers.com or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

ZONES
Zone 1: The Reston Connection
   The Oak Hill/Herndon Connection
Zone 2: The Springfield Connection
  The Burke Connection
    The Fairfax Connection
    The Fairfax Station/Clifton/
 Lorton Connection
Zone 3: The Alexandria Gazette Packet

The Mount Vernon Gazette

Zone 4: Centre View North
 Centre View South
Zone 5: The Potomac Almanac
Zone 6: The Arlington Connection

The Vienna/Oakton
Connection

The McLean Connection
The Great Falls

Connection
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Zone 2 Ad Deadline:

Tuesday Noon

703-778-9411

ClassifiedClassified
Zone 2: • Burke

• Fairfax • Springfield

• Fairfax Station/Clifton/Lorton

21 Announcements 21 Announcements 21 Announcements

PUBLIC HEARING FOR TOWN OF CLIFTON

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO SPECIAL USE PERMIT

JOINT PUBLIC HEARING TOWN OF CLIFTON PLANNING 
COMMISSION AND CLIFTON TOWN

COUNCIL

April 5, 2016
Notice is hereby given that the Town of Clifton Planning Com-
mission and the Town Council will hold a joint Public Hearing 
on Tuesday, April 5,, 2016 at 7:30 P.M. at the Town Meeting 
Hall, 12641 Chapel Road, Clifton, VA 20124 to consider a re-
quest for a special use permit for Peterson’s Ice Cream Depot,
located at 7150 Main Street.  The special use permit request 
includes an expansion of the existing use, including, but not 
limited to, the increase in number of seats; an increase in park-
ing; an expansion of the hours of operation;  an increase in 
employees, from the previously issued special use permit.  The 
application for this special use permit is available for
review and downloading on the Town’s website at www.clifton-
va.com and a hard copy may be examined at the Clifton Post 
Office, 12644 Chapel Road, Clifton VA, 20124. All interested 
parties are invited to attend the joint public hearing of the Town 
of Clifton Planning Commission and the Town Council and 
express their views with respect to the requested special use
permit for  Peterson’s Ice Cream Depot.

21 Announcements 21 Announcements

We pay top $ for STERLING, 
MEN'S WATCHES, 

JEWELRY, COSTUME JEWELRY, 
FURNITURE, PAINTINGS AND CLOCKS.

Schefer Antiques
703-241-0790

theschefers@cox.net

26 Antiques 26 Antiques

JENNIFER SMITH ❖ Serving the Area Since 1995

➣ Speed Up Slow
Computers

➣ Virus Removal
➣ Computer Setup
➣ Help with Windows 8 & 10

571-265-2038

HDI
COMPUTER SOLUTIONS

Jennifer@HDIComputerSolutions.com

101 Computers 101 Computers

21 Announcements

ABC LICENSE
Chipotle Mexican Grill of Colo-
rado, LLC trading as Chipotle 
Mexican Grill, 6230 Rolling 
Rd, Ste Y, West Springfield, 
VA 22152. The above estab-
lishment is applying to the 
VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF 
ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
CONTROL (ABC) for a Beer 
On Premises license to sell or 
manufacture alcoholic bever-
ages, M. Steven Ells, Manager
NOTE: Objections to the issu-
ance of this license must be 
submitted to ABC no later than 
30 days from the publishing 
date of the first of two required 
newspaper legal notices. Ob-
jections should be registered 
at www.abc.virginia.gov or 
800-552-3200.

ABC LICENSE
Muse Paintbar, LLC trading as 
Muse Paintbar, 2920 District 

Ave, Ste 100, Fairfax, VA 
22031.  The above establish-

ment is applying to the 
VIRGINIA DEPARTMENT OF 

ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGE 
CONTROL (ABC) for a Wine & 
Beer On Premises license to 
sell or manufacture alcoholic 
beverages, Stanley J. Finch, 

member
NOTE: Objections to the issu-
ance of this license must be 
submitted to ABC no later than 
30 days from the publishing 
date of the first of two required 
newspaper legal notices. Ob-
jections should be registered 
at www.abc.virginia.gov or 
800-552-3200.

ICF/PCC candidate/
Life coach

offering 3-40 min coaching 
sessions for $150, 

athenaspractice@gmail.com
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For a free digital sub-
scription to one or all
of the 15 Connection
Newspapers, go to
www.connectionnews
papers.com/subscribe

Complete digital rep-
lica of the print edition,
including photos and
ads, delivered weekly
to your e-mail box.

Questions? E-mail:
goinggreen@connection
newspapers.com

CLASSIF
IED

NEWSPAPERS

For All
Your

Advertising
Needs…

It Works.
Week

After Week.

703
917-6400

Place
Your
Ad

Today!

to your community

For Local…

•Employment
•Employees
•Services
•Entertainment
•Announcements
•Real Estate
•Cars
•Trucks
•Vans
•RV’s
•Boats
•Pets
•Yard Sales
•Crafts
•Hobbies
•And More!

Newspapers & Online

HOW TO SUBMIT ADS TO

CLASSIFIED • CHOOSE 1 TO 6 ZONES
E-mail classified@connectionnewspapers.com

or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

EMPLOYMENT • CHOOSE 1 TO 6 ZONES
E-mail classified@connectionnewspapers.com

      or call Andrea @ 703-778-9411

Send notes to the Connection at south@
connectionnewspapers.com or call 703-778-9416.
The deadline for submissions is the Friday prior to
publication. Dated announcements should be submit-
ted at least two weeks prior to the event.

SATURDAY/MARCH 19
Library Forum. 10-11:30 a.m. George Mason

Regional Library, 7001 Little River Turnpike,
Annandale. Help plan the libraries’ future by
sharing your input. fairfaxcounty.gov/library.
703-324-8319.

WEDNESDAY/MARCH 23
Budget Town Hall. 7-9 p.m. Community Room,

West Springfield Government Center, 6140
Rolling Road, Springfield. County Executive Ed
Long and representatives from the Department
of Management and Budget will be available to
answer questions. Sponsored by Supervisor Pat
Herrity (R-Springfield). 571-585-4540.

SATURDAY/APRIL 2
Breathe Out. 10 a.m.-2 p.m. Fairfax United

Methodist Church, 10300 Stratford Ave.,
Fairfax. Breathe Out has been developed to
address teen stress. Registration required.
breatheoutnow.wix.com/goldaward.

Donation Drop-Off. Noon-3 p.m. The Historic
Sydenstricker Schoolhouse, 8511 Hooes Road,
Springfield. Community drop-off for household
items, clothing, etc. to be sold at upcoming yard
sale. Donations tax-deductible.
sydenstrickerschoolhouse.org.

SUNDAY/APRIL 3
Richmond Wrap-Up. 2-4 p.m. Virginia

International Conference Room, 4401 Village
Drive, Fairfax. Learn what your area legislator
did during the Virginia General Assembly. Hear
from state legislators. Bring your questions. Join
the discussion. For more information go to s-a-l-
t.org/ or call 703-591-7042 ext. 352.

Bulletin Board

Send notes to the Connection at south@
connectionnewspapers.com or call 703-778-9416.
Deadline is Friday. Dated announcements should be
submitted at least two weeks prior to the event.

Harvester Presbyterian Church will hold
Easter Sunday Service on March 27 from 11 a.m.-
12:30 p.m. The church is located at 7800 Rolling
Road, Springfield. www.harvesterpca.org

An Easter Cantata, “Risen,” will be presented at
Jubilee Christian Center on Easter Sunday,
March 27, 8:45 and 11 a.m. services. The center is
located at 4650 Shirley Gate Road, Fairfax. There
is no Easter Sunday evening service. Call 703-383-
1170,or see www.jccag.org.

Lenten Soup Supper. Fridays from Feb. 26-
March 18. 5:30-7 p.m. will be offered at Holy
Spirit School Cafeteria, 8800 Braddock Road,
Annandale. Meatless soup suppers on Fridays dur-
ing Lent, followed by the Stations of the Cross in
the Church at 7 p.m. Free. Contact Lambie Renner,
lrenner@holyspiritchurch.us.

Jubilee Christian Center of Fairfax is restart-
ing its “Living Free” support groups for the Spring
on Wednesdays, starting on Mar. 30, 7:15 p.m. The
support groups are free, and will cover “Stepping
into Freedom,” “Concerned Persons Group” (for
family and friends of addicts), “Understanding and
Overcoming Depression,” “The Image of God in

You,” and “Handling Loss and Grief.” There will
also be support groups meeting on Sundays, 10:10
a.m. 4650 Shirley Gate Road, Fairfax. For informa-
tion or to register, call 703)-383-1170, email
livingfree@jccag.org or seewww.jccag.org.

Fairfax Baptist Temple, at the corner of
Fairfax County Parkway and Burke Lake Roads,
holds a bible study fellowship at 9 a.m. Sundays
followed by a 10 a.m. worship service. Nursery care
and children’s church also provided. 6401 Mission-
ary Lane, Fairfax Station, 703-323-8100 or
www.fbtministries.org.

The Guhyasamaja Buddhist Center, 10875
Main St., Fairfax City provides free classes to both
newcomers and advanced practitioners of Tibetan
Buddhism. The center emphasizes working with the
mind and learning how to understand the workings
of the mind, overcoming inner causes of suffering,
while cultivating causes of happiness. Under the di-
rection of Lama Zopa Rinpoche, the center is a place
of study, contemplation and meditation. Visit http:/
/www.guhyasamaja.org for more information.

Lord of Life Lutheran offers services at two
locations, in Fairfax at 5114 Twinbrook Road and
in Clifton at 13421 Twin Lakes Drive. Services in
Fairfax are held on Saturdays at 5:30 p.m. and
Sundays at 8:30 and 10 a.m. Services in Clifton are
held on Sundays at 8:15 and 10:30 a.m. 703-323-
9500 or www.Lordoflifeva.org.

Faith

From Page 6

that enable people who work here to live
here;

❖ the continued preservation and im-
provement of parks, recreation, and arts;

❖ the protection and restoration of habi-
tat space and the underlying ecosystems;

❖ improved connections with George
Mason University students, faculty, and
staff.

These goals were echoed during the
VisionFairfaxMason, a 2014 community-
wide planning workshop that produced an

ambitious plan to strengthen the economic
ties between the City and the University. We
urge those candidates for city council and
Mayor to move forward with the recommen-
dations in this plan to ensure the contin-
ued improvement of the quality of life for
all Fairfax City residents.

Support this vision! Email us at
smartergrowthfairfaxcity@gmail.com and
provide your full name.

Dean Ross
Fairfax

Letters

“The whole point of it is to encourage
kids to participate in healthier cooking
and foods that are in school. We’re try-
ing to encourage kids to help change
school food and to live a more active
lifestyle,” said Diana Nash, Real Food for
Kids event coordinator.

“This year we decided to open it up
for middle schoolers and high schoolers.
I’m really impressed with the level of skill

and preparation of the teams today,” said
Jenny Hein, executive director of Real
Food for Kids.

An awards ceremony at the end in-
cluded $200 scholarships, $50 gift cards
to Sur La Table, a $500 raffle award to
Williams-Sonoma, gift certificate to Earl’s
Kitchen & Bar for six people, cookbooks
and a Veggetti Spiralizer, among other
gifts. All participating students left with
their own gift bags.

Food for Kids
From Page 8
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Sheila Adams
703-503-1895
Life Member, NVAR Multi–Million
Dollar Sales Club
Life Member,
NVAR TOP PRODUCERS

AMANDA SCOTT
703-772-9190

Top Producer
www.AmandaScott.net

ELLIE WESTER
703-503-1880
L&F Founder’s Club
Lifetime NVAR Top Producer
Life Member, NVAR Million
Dollar Sales Club
ellie.wester@longandfoster.com

# 1 in Virginia
703-425-8000

Access the Realtors Multiple Listing Service: Go to www.searchvirginia.listingbook.com

BARBARA NOWAK
& GERRY STAUDTE
“My Virginia Home Team”
703-473-1803, 703-309-8948
gerry.staudte@longandfoster.com
 www.MyVirginiaHomeTeam.com

View more photos at www.hermandorfer.com

MARSHA WOLBER
Lifetime Member NVAR Top Producers
Top 5% of Agents Nationally
www.marshawolber.com
Cell: 703-618-4397

STEVE CHILDRESS
“Experience…with
Innovation!”
Life Member NVAR Top Producers
Buyer Broker since 1973!
703-981-3277

Jim Fox
703.503.1800
jim.fox@LNF.com
L&F “Top 20” 2012-2014
Washingtonian Magazine’s “Top Team” 2015
NVAR Lifetime Top Producer

John & Jennifer Boyce
703-425-JOHN (5646)
jennifer.boyce@longandfoster.com

www.425JOHN.com

Ann Witherspoon, CRS
Associate Broker

703-503-1836
ann.witherspoon@LNF.com
Life Member NVAR Top Producers
Life Member NVAR Multi-Million Dollar Sales Club

Cyndee Julian
703-201-5834
Expect Personal Service
& Experienced Negotiation

Fairfax
Penderbrook

$499,000
Move-in ready!
Gorgeous,
brick-front TH.
Awesome floor
plan. Rear
KT/FR combo.

Modern eat-in KT w/island, silestone counters, S/S appls &
doors to deck. Gorgeous hdwds. Sep LR & DR. Lg MBR
w/vaulted ceiling, W/I closet, lux bath w/dual vanity, sep
tub/shower. Nice-sized BRs. Walkout rec rm w/frpl. Sep
laundry/storage rm. Fenced yard w/patio. Freshly painted.
Many HOA amenities. Jim Fox 703.755.0296

Judy McGuire
703-581-7679
NVAR Multi-Million Dollar Club
NVAR Top Producer

Centreville $259,500
Three level townhome in Newgate featuring master bed-
room fireplace, hardwood floors on main level as well as
all staircases, updates throughout. Three bedrooms, 2 1/2
baths, separate bedroom level laundry room.

Burke Centre
Waters Edge
$2,500/Month

Beautiful Lakeview
Deluxe Townhome

Immaculate 3 level
Townhome.........just redeco-
rated! 3 bedrms, 3 1/2 baths,
2 fireplaces, granite counter-
tops!! Family rm w/ skylights
and fireplace, Rec Rm in walk-
out basement to patio, home
office, Master suite w/ 2 clos-

ets, hardwood floors, huge living rm w/ fireplace leads to large
deck overlooking lake.  Separate Dining Rm, and much MORE!

Call Steve Childress NOW....703-981-3277

www.HeritageHuntHomes.com

Gainesville Heritage Hunt 55+ (50+ ok) $539,900
UPDATED 3 lvl BEAUTY! 4BA, 4BA, HDWDS on 2 lvls,
Gourmet Kit w NEW SS appls & Quartz cntrs, Liv, Din, Sunrm,
Loft Fin LL w Rec rm, BR, BA & storage. 2 car Gar, Irrig syst,
HVAC 2013, Tankless HWH. Clu de sac. WATER VIEW!

Gainesville Heritage Hunt 55+ (age 50+ ok) $479,900
PRISTINE 3BR, 3BA, Grmt Kit w granite, HDWDS, NEW carpet up, Liv,
2 sided Gas Fpl, Din, Sunrm, Laundry, Loft, Scrnd Porch & deck, unfin
LL w storage & rough-in for BA, 2 car Gar, private yard, cul de sac.

Fairfax $569,500
Open floor plan, 2 story addition, and 2 master suites!
Vaulted ceilings, walls of glass, expansive great room! 3
bedrooms, 3.5 baths, 2 car garage and quiet cul de sac.

Belmont Bay “Coming Soon” $569,900
Luxury 3 story Brownstone-style end unit townhome. Spacious
400 sq. ft. deck with water view! Gas FP in family room with pass-
through viewing onto deck. 3 bedrooms/4 baths with 2-car garage.

Fairfax Station – $1,149,000
Gorgeous custom home sited on beautiful .83 acre in the conven-
iently located Donovans Ridge community. This spacious home
boasts beautiful craftsmanship and attention to details throughout.

N
E
W
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E

access to large Screen Porch overlooking Treed Back Yard –
Updated Kitchen – HW Floors – Large Centre Island –
Walk-Out LL w/Full BA, Rec Rm & Lg Extra Bonus Rm –
Deluxe MBA w/Sep Shower & Tub – 5 Large BR/4.5 BA – 3
FULL on BR Level.

Call/Email Ann Witherspoon for Your Private Showing!

CROSSPOINTE
OPEN SUNDAY

$750,000
EXPANDED
CROSS
NEWPORT
DELUXE
w/Sunroom/Libra
ry/Den has

REN
TED

Burke $308,000
Adorable 2 Level, 2
Bedrooms, 1 1/2
Bath Beauty, com-
pletely renovated.
Home backs to
woods affording
much privacy.
Nothing to do but
move in. Hurry, this
lovely home will sell
fast.
Call Sheila for Appt.
703-503-1895.

Fairfax $745,000
Lovely Colonial in Hampton Forest community with over
3600 sq. ft. on two levels with 4 BRs, 4.5 BAs, two story
foyer, gourmet kitchen, hardwood floors on main level, and
much more. Walk to pool & tennis courts.

Woodbridge - Gorgeous 6BR Estate Overlooking
Potomac River, $1,340,000.

Lorton/Lorfax - Newer 5BR Custom Home on
1/2 acre, $950,000 Bristow - 3 Level, 3 Bath
Townhome near Sought After Schools, $299,000.

Alexandria/Mount Vernon - 3 BR Rambler with
Upgraded Kitchen & Baths on 1/2 acre.

Gainesville - 5 BR, 3 Level Home backing up to
Golf Course in 55+ Community.

Coming Soon

Burke $1,900
Fully Furnished Rental

3 BR, 2BA main floor furnished rental includes dishes,
pots & pans, small appliances, linens, and utilities.


